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» victim of protiuding piles, 
ITiough » doctor treated me
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Imcribed, I could M Walk 
V lie down, end while the 
est of the family slepT I 
roeld be grouieg with ee- 
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- The eedoed doctor told 

m the plies would hare to 
M burned With • red-hot 
toe, bet I could aot tfcisk
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p and started off, 'but you 
I bring eternal disgrace on 
ly. It wasn't 'miff that you 
aut and git all tangled up 
Iddet as old as the hills, but 
HI off and bit a psdler who'll 
I in the country jail beiore 
Night!'
y. no wonder that me and 
her have bin havin' cold feet 
St three days and huntin' up

edT^e River el Ureses.THE ACADIAN. ETTUCE Ayers hi Au editor was sitting in his office 
one day. when a man entered whose 
brow was clothed with thunder. 
Fiercely sieving a chair, he slammed 
his bat on the table, hurled his um
brella on the floor, and sat down.

•Are you the editor ?' he asked.

Mother’s EarThe riert Of .trente* runs silently down 
By a secret Way that no one knows:
But the mui lives on «kite the dreamtkk 
t Sows

In Many Casesf They Are Merely 
Signs of the Ailments of 

Women.
A woman's face plainly indicates 

the state of her health. Wrinkles, 
which every woman dreads, are not 
necessarily a sign of age. Palor of 
face, wrinkles and a prematurely aged 
appearance are the outward indica 
tions ol those ailments that afflict 
womankind alone, an) from which 
she too often suffers in uncomplsin- 
ing silence, rather than consult a 
doctor. In this condition Dr Wil
liam»' Pink Pills are woman's best

published every Fkidav morning by the 
Proprietors,
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At Ffeetmtii's Nursery. bright or the forest» browniThrough the garden* 

«mvlim,
To he more than half

For it» changing sight»

oar whole life

Bedding Out Plantsi dm me BO good, aejr *»- 
We Oatmeal ie that the 
me more good tbas did the 

imdlymede messweU and 
y mao. Since beiog cored I 
■Inter in the lumber wood-, 

of my old trouble. Dr. 
u worth we hundred dollar*

and its passing shows 
And it» morning hopes and it* midnight fear» 
And left behind With the vanished years. 
Onward, wUh ceaseless motion.
The life stream flows to the ocean.
And we follow the tide 
Till we seUle down on love s great deep,

To be sure, you are growing 
old. Bui why let everybody 
see it, in yosr gray hair? 
Keep your hair dark and rich 
and postpone age. If you will

•oorr-o EMULSION 
rum «arm* eweeerw

"so rNUOTMeof all kinds. 'Yes.' rM^MUtre or
‘Can you read writing ?' 
•Of course. *ROSES, CARNATIONS J5COTT â BOW NS, ChamWs. 

W and II.* J all druggist,.'Read that then," he said, thrusting 
at the editor an envelope with an in 
script ion on it. .

Then the bar at the harbor month Ik 
And the rivt r of dreams In the sea Is lost.Hair Vigorand other cut flowers. j !

Wedding Boquets and Funeiaide-. 
signs made up at sliort notice.

r many fellow beings— 
d the happiness of a 

•Who could be so 
* possible that anyone 
ked,' said the kim?
-d the w««'“S
>bed like a child, and

ilk with yon when we go 
it and if you can't listen to 
I'll be through with you. ’ 
nothing to say in reply

fJUSLT —Hbmby Van Uul

said the editor, trying toB growth of bacteria or organisms which 
are apt to develop bed flavors 1» the 
ipilk. One is by the maximum at 
-—«sMs.Hwinn mmibiUM*** .
the use of such a cooler as the Star or 
Champion, will cool milk rapidly, 
which ia a decided advantage. A dis
advantage is that one must have 
water elevated or under pressure in 
order to use the ordinary-cooler and a 
great many farmers have not such a 
water supply. A second disadvaut 
age is the labor of lifting the milk up 
to the cooler, and of washing the cool ^ 
er afterwards. The majority of farm
ers will not undergo the labor neces
sary to do this work properly. To 
lift the milk up, let it run over the. 
cooler, and aftet wards wash the cool
er, is more than the average man 
will do. Then there is the difficulty 
that by using auejt a cooler, the milk 
is largely ex 
same risk is run as in the use ol the 
aerator. Any form of cooler, which 
cools the milk rapidly, exposes it 
to the air. And while this gives an 
opportunity for the gases and volatile 
oils to pass away, impurities are apt 
to be absorbed. To overcome this 
difficulty various devices have been 
suggested to cool the milk tender 
cover. Probably thy best plan is to 
set the cans of milk in toaks of cold 
water. Running water, at a temper 
ature of 40 to 50 degrees, gives the 
ideal conditions. Where that is not 
obtainable ice will be necessary to get 
the milk properly cooled. In that 
case the milk should be sufficiently 
stirred while cooling to bring the 
cool milk from the outside of the can 
to the centre, and so facilitate the rapid 
cooling of the milk with a minimum 
of exposure to the air. Milk for fac
tory work should be cooled to tem 
perature at least below 70 degrees, to 

Where the

only uk Ayer1. Hslr View, When the 1 ■pell it.
'That's not a B' it's an 'S.'said

W8tyouth. Sold for «0 year,.
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upon the nerves and all the organs of 
the body, brings new health and hap
piness to weak, weary and despondent 
women. Mrs John McKerr, Chick 
ney, N W. T., tells for the benefit of 
other suffering women how she found 
new health through the use ot Dr 
Williams' Pink Pills. 'For some 
years/ says Mrs McKerr. ‘I was 
greatly afflicted with the ailments 
that make the lives of so many of my 
sex miserable. The suffering I en
dured can only be understood by 
those who are similarly afflicted. 1 
tried many medicines but found none 
that helped me until I began the use 
of Di Williams' Pink Pills These 
have actually made me feel like a 
new person, and the suffering I had 
.endured almost continuously has 
passed away, and life is ho longer the 
burden it once seemed, 
these pills worth their weight in gold 
to all who suffer from female com
plaints or general prostration.'

We ask every suffering woman to 
give Dr Williams’ Pink Pills a fair 
trial. They will not disappoint you, 
and the benefit they will give is not 
for an hour or a day—it is permanent. 
You can get these pills from any deal
er in medicine or by mail from the 
Dr Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont., at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for $2.50. See that the full 
name. Dr William’s Pink Pills tor 
Pale People, ' is on the wrapper 
around every box.

like Hal for Dinner,'or ‘Souls for 
Sinners, ' said the editor.

‘No, sir, ' replied the man, 'nothing 
of the Sort. That's my name—Sam
uel Bruner. I knew you couldn't 
read. I called to see about that poem 
of mine you printed the other day, 
entitled 'The Surcease of Sorrow. ' '

T don't remember it,’ said the edi-

Cupy tor .... «lv.rtjNim.ou will I» Telephone 32. 
received up to Thursday noon Copy for m , ,, .........« »

fSnesds, noon.

Advêrtieeiûeuto in which the number 
of insertion» is not specified will be con
tinued sod charged for until otherwise

had given him confidence 
The pair worked along for the next 

two hours without a word, and when 
the dinner horn blew they started for 
the house. The father led by a good 
15 rods. .

His head was down and he was 
thinking up new arguments to ad
vance when a strange soiling noise 
Suddenly reached his 
him halt.

He was passing close to one of the 
beehives and the bees were swarming. 
They were out by the thousands fly 
ing around and around, like a cork 
screw, and as farmer Scott hesitated 
which way to run the whole cloud 
began to settle down on him

His straw hat was covered in an in 
stant and then the little workers 
roosted on bis shoulders, clung to his 
shirt sleeves and covered him to the 
knees, jt* reached out his right 
hand and clasped a young peach tree 
to support himself but that was all he 
could do.

Dick earns swinging along about 
the time the last bee had settled 
down, and he stop 
look of amazement. Theh\the look 
changed to a grin and he sat dawn on 
the frame of the grindstone cm$sed 
his legs and said 

•Dad 1 wouldn't be in your shoes 
for three of the best cows in Hillsdale

A good many things had happened 
beiore the bees swarmed back ol the 
house on that June day.

Dick Scott, son of the hard-beaded 
and hard-hearted farmer Scott, had 
fallen in love with widow Lapbam, 
months before. -He was barely 21 
years of age and working for his fath\ 
er as a hired baud, while she was 32 

and owned the next farm on the east.
It was easy to get up an argument 

on their respective ages, showing 
that the disparity was too great on 
the wrong side, and the father used it 
for all he was worth.

Farmer Scott had called upon the 
widow and charged her with seeking 
to trap his guileless son, and had 
been promptly turned out ol doors. 
The neighbors had mixed in after 
that and the affair was the leading 
subject of conversation for five miles 
around.

Dick Scott Was no talker, but he 
was a good hand to tljink. He was 
veiy much in love and he was as de 
termioed to mai.ry that widow as he 
was to live, but he couldn't stand up 
against the arguments of his father 
nor witness the tears of bis mother, 
so be kept quiet and waited for an 
earthquake, cyclone, or some other 
dispensation of Providence to help 
him out.

Whenever they were working in 
the fields together the father would 
look at the sky with a squint, take a 
farewell glance around the farm and 
then solemnly remark :

•Dick, it
to die in my prime, and leave all this, 
especially before them young pear 
trees begin to hear, but I'll have to

'What's the DM of dying f Hick
would ask, snowing he must say
something.

T don’t want to but I've got to. 
Can't live a week after you've went 
and married to the widder Lap- 
ham. The idea that my only son has 
gone and married his grandmother 
and a woman with feet like an eleph
ant, at that, would break my heart 
and send me to my grave. '

•Didn't yon marry wao you wanted 
to when you married ma ?'

‘That was different. In them days 
women didn't set traps for young 
men, and widders wasn't schemin' 
day and night. Dick, gol dura ye, 
what d'ye want to make a hyena of 
yourself fur and send my gray hairs 
down to the grave in sarrer ? ’

Dick would change the subject or 
refuse to talk further and, after mut
tering to himself far half an hour 
longer, the father would get tired out

On this June day, however, when 
the two were repairing the rail fence 
between the corn and the potato field, 
and all nature was revelling in the 
balmy sunshine, the unusual discus
sion opened with a preliminary and 
become red hot at once.

A pedler came down into the field 
to see if he couldn’t make a sale of 
a pocket knife or a pair ot suspenders, 
and he had a little joke to get off 
about the widow Lapham wearing the 
trousers after marriage.

He was still grinning when Dick 
knocked him into the thistle patch 
and seemed sorry that there was riot 
more of him.

•By thunder, Dick Scott ! ' exclaiu-

fe what could be done 
disgrace the. Maori 

1 England. ‘I'll tell 
George. We'll both 
agreeing to abstain 

in any form. That 
tually bind ua for a 
md there coaid be ne 
Uract. ’ Soin the last 
Sir George Grey was 
teetotalers.

$10 REWARD !
under considerable ek

pçnse in repairing street lights that 
are mab .Her the
above reward for information that 
will lead to the conviction of the 
guilty parties.

Offenders will be prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law.

White Hair
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III full. THE MIDLAND ears and made
Job Printing ia .xemted at tl,i« office 
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AU Ikietmaetera and news agent, am 

eutloanead agent, of the Ac.uniJ for Hu,

office of publication.
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•Of course you don't, because it 
went into the paper under the villain 
ous title of ‘Smearcase To morrow. ' ’

‘A blunder of the compositor, 1

•Yes, sir ; and that is what 
here to see you about. The way in 
which that poem was mutilated was 
simply scandalous. 1 haven't slept a 
night since. It exposed me to deris 
ion. People think me a fool, (Thé 
editor coughed.) Let me show you.
Thia first line, when I wrote it, read 
in this way . 'Lying by a weeping 
willow, underneath a gentle slope/ 
That is beautiful and poetic. Now 
how did your vile sheet represent it 
to the public ? ‘Lying to a weeping 
widow,
‘Weeping widow,' mind you. A 
widow ! Oh, thunder and lightning.! 
This is too much !’

'It's hard, sir, very hard/ said the 
editor.

'Then take the fifth verse. In the 
original manuscript it said, plain as 
daylight, 'Take away the jingling 
money ; it is only glittering dross. '
In its printed form you make me say : 
‘Take away the tingling honey ; put 
some flies in for the boss. ' By George !
I feel like attacking somebody with 
your fire shovel ! But, oh, look at ^
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I like to * 
ade to sale of sd-called 
», which are In reality 
t less than concoctions 
eater or less percent- 
and some of which are 
ous—the majority of. 
te ineffective in accom- 
ires that are claimed
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at 7.40., and Church prayer-meeting on 
Thursday evening at 7,30. Woman a 
Missionary Aid Society meet» on Wed- 
Mri« Ml.i.mg lh. first Bund., in lli« 
month, SSd the Woman'» prayer-meeting 
on the third Wednesday of each month 
at 3.30 p. m. AU ee»U free. Ushers at 
the door to welcome atranfiRb H

to the air and the
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General Manager.Office : Two doors east of Manual 

Training Hall. Telephone No. $• |

taort with a20 YEARS induced her to elope. ’

«Unary Pill
:ause griping pains, 
on’s Pills of Mandrake 
never gripe or cause 
soever. The mildest 
iysic. Sure cure for 
iliousi
Nils. Price 25c.

In the business of

SELLING and REPAIRING of WATCHES.
county !'

■Dick, I'm a dead man ! • replied the 
lather in a hoarse whisper.

You surely are. You ain't goin' 
to die of a broken heart because 1 
marry the widder Lapoiau, but be

WATCHES G0LD' SILVBMbKEL
From $1.25 upward.

Oil a« the Reads.
W( awful that I’ve gotat \ 

1; The use of oil in road making is re- 
cauae about 1,000,000 bees are going ! ccjviug considerable attention from
te jab their «lingers into^.you at the I
— —- ‘-,^sw*.uaL

I Great V;>
stands upon man civil engineers and-municipal officials degree* if possible.

i» 1» psiU VOI T*y XÏK »-• wuwai,
is assured of better andI F. herbM;V

wEfelming weight
»ny is in favor of tot

tossing of thereport from the department of high 
ways id California, there are 75 miles 
of oiled country roads in San Barnar 
dino County in that state in addition 
to about the same mileage of oiled sts. 
in towns and cities. The oil has prov 
ed effective on several kinds of soil 
including sandy roads and roads with 
a red clay base. The first experi
ments were with heated oil but the re
sults of heating were of doubtful value 
and cold oil is now generally used.
Oil containing the largest percentage 
ot asphalt has been found the moat
effective and that used in San Ber- Aeration Aqd Cooling of “Ilk.
nardino County has cost 75c. to $1.11 --------
p=r barrel delivered at Ihe nearest Coolie Kmjjxtjaj, in Surine*, 
railway station. Abratioh of cuestionabuk Valus.

On «dinar, country roads tbeoil B aEralioH of^ilt we understand 
in strip varie, hour twelve to eighteen tb, „poaiog of milk to air. or the 
feet in width while in city and town (orci„g of ail intü nlüt, aaid Prof, 
street, the highway, is oiled Its Dean of lhc Ontario Agricultural Col- 
whole width. lege, at the conference of dairy ex-

The number ol barrels necessary for „ hc!d at tbe Department of Agri- 
one application depends entirely on Ottawa, last tail. The theory
the amount of loose material compos cf ,hE practice ia that the oxygen of 
ing the surface of the road. The Tin lbe >jr purifiea or improve, the milk, 
gineering News estimates that with a amj >( lhe 5amc time gaaM M volatile 
surface of two inches of loose sand or oi|a wbjcb ,re ,be milt enabled 
dust to be abwhed it would require ,Q pass away ,rtbe air which the 
about 150 baTels. on » mile strip mUk is cxpoaed „ whicb i, forced in
twelve feet wide lot the first applies- thc milk k perfectly pure, the re 
lion which ordinarily would be suffi Ju„ undoubtejiy be an improve 
cieot for one year. If the purpose is men, j„ ,be flavor and physical qual 
to make e permament oiled roadbed „ Q, the milk -rhc experiments St 
the most recent method adopted is to the Collcgc bavc „ot abowb ,„y ad 
break up the anil ol the road six or vantages ,rcm «rating milk. Pro 
eight Inches deep and saturate this bab|y „,c co„dUiolla tbcrc, so far « 
with oil keeping travel off for several |ecding the cowa and caliog for the 
days and to harrow roll, and settle mi|k co„c„„cd. m letter than
the material ontil a surface is formed ,hoa, average farnl The lar
solid enough to admit the travel. mar may u compcned to feed hi.
Thi. method requires a much greater ,ucb , Kay or tbc cowa
quantity of oil-aoo to 400 barrels on tbcmaelvea may gct aucb feed, that 
a mile of twelve foot road. The ex- #ew^on 0f tbe mjjk would be an 
pense of applying the oil vnries from advaotage
fro to gas per mile for a twelve foot Ba„nv.-„
atrip depending largely-opon the dis- Array,on in thb Bamvaru. in
Unie the oil most he h.Aded », the h0Wcver'/« •» ‘s «J
wagon or oiling machine. One o. its I™"' *“>' “f,e“ “ m™1’ /rn, as.goud 
advantages is that it aUtes the dust '* /"B‘™clor Pub'owrh,a‘ mel" 
nuisance sod the dry windy weather to°”1 h*< *fr c“‘ ?f/T 
of the past-few days makes a suffering Kmd.™ OnUno sre left in the
public «age, to pour oil on the Iront,I- ba'=>'"r<i A«f"* J." ,h5

, yard is one of the worst things a man
could possibly do. We have milked 
our cows in the yard, which Is kept a 
good dealer cleaner than the average 
barnyard. We have put the aerator 
outside the fence, milked the cows 
and have let the milk run down over 
aerator. The result was that we, got 
some of the worst milk we could pos
sibly have. Unless the air be pure, it 
would be better to cool the milk with 
as little aeration as possible,

Cooling Milk hob the Chkesb 
Factobv.—Cooling the milk is the 
most important point. The advan
tage of cooling is that it prevents tbc friend.

of the
heaves. ’ When I opened your paper 
and saw the lines transformed into 
•I’m wearing out my trousers till they 
are open at the knees, ’ 
that was taking it an inch too far. I 
fancy I have a right to murder that 
compositor. Where is he ! ’

•He is out just now,’ said the editor. 
‘Come in to-morrow.'

•I .will' said the poet, 'and I will 
come armed. British and Colonial 
Printer and $tattouer.

the owner 
more uniform tests if he will stir the 
milk and keep the cream from rising.
Canadian Live Stock at St. Louis. 

Department of Agriculture

f,’ continued the father, 'you 
it one o’ them new hives andjBBJ

lath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
vhool at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Thursday evening at 7-30. All 
tbe neats are free and strangers welcomed 
stall the services At Greenwich, preach 
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath, and prayer 
meeting »t 7.30 p. ui., on Wednesdays.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND. 
m. John's Parish Chubch, or Hobtom 

Mervices : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sunday» 
at 11 a. m. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7 16 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 80 p. m. Special services 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in

All seats free. Strangers heartily wel-

IV.Iiort W. Storra,
Frank A. Dixon,

put some Iresh honey around it and 
try to coax them bees off. They may 
begin to sting me any minute. ’

•Yea, dad. they may, and they'll 
hear your yells clear down to Sche
mer hogo's as the first 50 stingers go 
in. I‘ll see about the hive bimeby. 
I want to talk with you first. How 
old do you think the widder Lapham

Services on tiie Sab-erience of countless 
ihowo that teetotalism 
homes, educated fern- 
conducted business, 
nquiry has shown that 
ilies have been rained

Optician and Jeweller.
thought

what of the future ? will Duplicate Prisi*?. The Hon. 
Sydney Fisher, Minister of Agricul
ture, has authorised the live stock 
commissioner to announce that any 
Canadian who exhibits horeea, attic, 
s|heep, swine, or poultry at the St 
Iaouis Exposition, will receive such 
iieryices as are granted to exhibitors 
in other classes, and iu addition the 
Department of Agriculture will pay to 
each such exhibitor a sum equal to the 
prize money which he secures in the 
competitions for which he enters. The 
Exposition authorities have asked that 
the Commissioner or Bxbibitions shall 
countersign or endorse the certificates 
of registration ol pure bred stock. All 
entries or applications for space f>f 
live stock should be addressed to Mr. 
Win; Hutchison, Commissioner, at 
the Canadian Building, Bxpositiod 
Grounds. St. touts. All such matters 
will be properly and promptly attend
ed to, and the intending exhibitors 
duly notified as to the conditions of 
the Exposition in regard to their par
ticular classes.

nk. Du You want to be better off than you are now 1 
In your old age do you wish to live in ease and comfort 1 
In the event of your death do you wUh your Dimly to «; 

the comforts you can now provide for thorn I

IF SO ROYAL ’victShia "like .nhuhanck

in good health;— BUT

1
- m

lolitary advantage has 
iced to the use of 
1 a beverage, 
against strong drink 
ig in volomned cog

eojoy in some degree
is?’

'For heaven's sake, but what has 
the widder Lampman to do with them 
been? Git that hive !’

•After we've had our talk. How 
old did you say she was ?'

‘A little over 30, I guess, but I'm 
must dead ot fright.'

•Yon keep still and you'll be all 
right. How big are the widder s feet ?

•Dura you, Dick, will you see your 
fathet perish this way ?'

•You're not perishin'. How big 
are her feet?'

'Same as your father's or smaller 
Now git the hive. ’

'Putty soon, dad. How about the 
widder settiu! mantraps ?'

•Great Scott !' exclaimed the fathei 
in ss joud tones as he dared use ‘them 
confounded bees are crawlin’ down 
my *eck and into my ears 1 '

-yJL they're naturally curious to 
know who you are. Do you reckon 
the wjddcr set s mantrap for me dad ?’ 

•Nq-o. Great lands, how 1 suffer !' 
■The case is just like this, dad : 

The fidder is at least io years older 
than me, but we love each other and 
want.to git married. You married to 
please yourself, and I shall do the 
same thing You and ma have bad a 

«ft to say about it and you’ve said 
rty hard things, but I guess 
illin'totake them all back 
keep shet. Do I understand 
ay. dad ?’

OO.

- TO-DAY you 
WHAT OF THE FUTURE ?

T. F TT IL D o 2ST,
Wolfvllle, N. S.

loes it ever bless ? 
mily did it ever save

onng man was ever 
j&iness or in auyotber 
ie was addicted to the 
Irink ?
dges and magistrates 
have officially declared 
is ot the crime of tbe 
ictly traceable to drink-

Bre

Rsv. B. F. Dixos, Rector. 
| Wardens. JOHN 

General Agent

•Sunday of each month,

TasTABSRXAfiUL-Mr. N. Crandall.

P. W. WOODMAN.C. M. VAUGHN.

" Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co.,
QMNKHAL BALUK8 IN

tiard and Soft Coals, Kindling-Wood, Etc.>eyond belief that any 
can say one word in 
rage that poisons tbe 
s the soul. The his 
g is written within and 
ourning, lamentation 
cannot equal its rav- 

ce cannot rival its 
lesolation. It stands 
tcord of sorrow, and

Hard and Soft WoodMASONIC.

St. Gsokox'b Lodge, A F. & A M., 
meets nt their Hall on the wjeond Friday 
vf each month at 7.30 o’clock.

L B. Oakks, Secretary.

Yours truly
W. A. Clemons, 

Publication Clerk.

nerwra eon

HO WICK h KEBTIUZEB OO..
BOSTON.

Th e

The Best Llnlmont.
‘I luvo derived great lienafit fiom the 

use of Chamberiaiu’s Run Balm for 
rheumatism tnd lumbago,* wya Mra. 
Anna Hagligans, of Tuckahoe, N. J. 
‘My husband used it for a sprained back 
and was also quickly relieved. In feet it 
is the best family liniment I have ever 
used. I would not think of being with» 
out it. I have peouiymeuded it to many 
and they always speak very highly of it 
and declare its merits are wonderful. 
For sale Uy G. V. Rand.

And Holey Bww., St. John.

PIPS
0. H. Bokjibn, Secretary

Okpukos

»!finest men I have ever I 
sea addicted to secret I 
o can tell the misery j 
old ? I have seen it, j 
draw a thick veil over 

matures. I have seen 
jp, families scattered, j 
aned. and tbe fairest 
l riven and blasted as 
eg. bv this accursed 
these are not imagina- 
and such facts are ar- 
carry away aft petty 
ing opposition, 
young to total abstin 
ie generation England 
bed. ’—Theodore Park-

Do You Want Money?
The Nova Scotia

l i«sts building society.
t meet* in thc

way»

Badly Crippled 
with Lame Back

it tha
C'au supply you ut the lowest rated 
B„d ,m liioht advantogeou» terms. Wax almost used up with 

kidney diaeese, but eure 
came with the uee ef 

Dr. Ohaee'e Kidney- 
Liver Mile.

îa W-V71 | Dick -never I’
‘Then you stand quiet and PIT go 

ner. If I hear yon yell I 
mie. as it will be too late.

•Nt
98 HOllll rr„ HALIFAX-

C.K.L0N3ARD, Sec. Teas.

W. F. PARKER,
AGENT,

Wollville. W. S.

A Beal Ass.in to dir 
shan't o
Do nÉflant a big funeral, dad ?’

Dick, have I got to chaw my 
words ?' pleadingly inquired the 
father.

Or else the bess chaw you.'
Then, Dick—then git that hive up 

here in leas'o A minit and begin tq 
gently scrap them infernal iusecks off 
fur I’m right on the pint of taintin' 
away.'

idder, dad—the wid-
der?*^

Marry the widder, and be durned
to you !'

miilmk lia. FisriiB D-Arrous, Fermer, St. Fieri*, 
Rimouiki Ox, <>u=.. writes : -- For severe» 

troubled with a weak, lame, echtng 
mis crippled lhai I could 
el all. \ six) had pent* ie 
d began to consider myteli

W In the days nf George in. a taverrt 
keeper, who had become proud as he 
prospered, took down bin sign of 
an ass and substituted a picture 
of George 111. A neighbor immedi
ately raised the cast-off effigy and 
drew off the trade ot the other. There
upon the former wrote underneath 
his Majesty's picture; 'This Is the 
real ass. ' But he made a mistake. 
The real ass is the man who works 
hard all the week and then spends A 
large proportion of bis wages at the 
Black Bull/or Red Lion/ or ‘The 

Real Ass, '—Temperance Vanguard. '

E1NSLE OR DOUBLE ^ UM
-4*HARNESS- SSKS

a.,SF«
REI

fileÆ2Ê gÿSffit! 

1 sdF eij»:^Vr Kidncy-Um PiUs, on*

receipt Look antim, are en tmtf box.

Too Great a Risk.
In almost every neighbourhood some

one h»» died f um an attack of colic or 
cholera morbid, often Indore medicine 
could lie procured or a physician sum
moned. A reliable remedy for diseases 
should lie kept at hand. The risk ie too 
great for anyone to take Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
has undoubtedly saved the lives of more 
people and relieved mot* | ain and suffer
ing than any other medicine in use. It 
can always be depended upon. For sale 
byG. V. Band. _________________

The in n wlio buys Harness here is al
ways satisfied with hi» h-ngain. Eflch 

I set is made of extra good stock, stitched 
Uy Hand, and the liiouutings arc of su- 

| potior gnidu.

ireat a Risk.
y neighbourhood s>«ne- 
n an attack of colic or 
often liefore medicine 

d or a physician Hum
ble remedy for diseases 
t hand. The risk is too 
to take. Chamberlain’s 
ind Diarrhoea Remedy 
saved the lives of more 
ed more pais amj suffer

i 1*1i order Locks

Bicycle Flndings-

I
Dentistry.

Loui. s«.»dRK.D.D,s.. [ yfm Kegan.
msabuat* *«s uri omNomBTAATom OF 

uwzvx*e«rr or mabilabb. ,

siSiS-:
L W„U»ill« Fiidu, «nd AW-

fwLnitd»-»- ol nx. B*1»1”;' ! __________

OF CLO

HARNESS MAREB.awrence, |HI*JSK TO E.BT.OEST1ST, 
W.Hvllh., . . HlDsrdT Liniment UnUmnuui'RW. 8. Mlnw4T Uolm.nt Is uwd by Fhy.1- 

•dlBl. ' - - -

t give yon cold chills 
c?’ asked the philoso- RYCROZIE HE WILL NOT SEND 

. YOUplied tbe wore gtty,
nncnnnti. overdawn.'

dînent r DISSATISFIED
>
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■ V'

V*
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THE ACADIAN? ayTewn Cenacll Meeting. We have secured the agency forThe Jerusalem Conveotloi

Miss Alice Webster of The 
nuts,' Keutvilli 
home ftp"! Jerusalem after,on a

HI
SHINEYy

A special meeting of the Council

ssarf PREPARATIONS.
m DR. GIBSON’S(Lord Duudonald will have to go. 

He has decided not to resign, and 
will probably be dismissed.—Govern
ment paper.)
> weal out to Csnads, their invite foil of cheer : 
The Premier e op and ae« : 'We

The oithdp<flitU«o* laughed end giggled fit to

WOLFVILU:,

oi««i«n by *t

to let- 
Mis. Mitchell, 
•étrange. A$| 

Thepelpitof 
was occupied la 
Mr Mart, a etui 
College.

Boys and Olr 
at the

WOLFVrl.LE, N. 3., JUNE 17. l»Pt Jr
SHOESof tHag. Mr. Eaatrox'a

and
HouseAbout the most gratifying recogni 

lion which Acadie College haareceiv- 
ed from the ordained powers, was 
paid at the closing exercises this year. 
This was not merely the attendance 
at the closing exercises of 
Minister of the Crown whose pres
ence here obliged him to leave his 
ministerial duties at the Capital at a 
time "when his colleagues in the 
Hopse were busily engaged in dis 
cueing a most important question 
touching his own portfolio. Acadia 
before has been visited by those high 
in th; councils of state, but the Hon. 
H. R. Emroerson was the first to 
come in all the lustre of off ce, and to 
be transported hither in a Palace Car 
at the people’s expense.

In fact when Mr Emmerson’s car 
glided into WolfviUe with its precious 
cargo of twenty or more gaily dad 
ladies and a goodly nnmber of grave
ly attired clergymen, it was the first 
thing of the kind many of the people 

; <rf Wolfvilk- 
. ....... Airt iHaakilfo». ew

the County Gaol and

thequent absence of Mr Dixon, Coun. 
Fitch acted as clerk.

By resolution it was deçided that 
the appointment of Mr A, E. Cold- 
weE, as deputy clerk, be approved by 
the Council.

The Streets Committee was in
structed to take what action they 
may deem necessary to secure posses
sion of town land at‘Mud Bridge,' 
for the purpose of widening the 
street.

tion which met in that cit 
were several delegates fn 
Scotia, and those who rctur 
via New York the same day 
Cann and sister-iu-law, M 
Cann, andUapt. Josiah and 
kins, Mill Village, Queens, 
the delegates have written r 
esting letters which have aoeeared 
lrom time to time in the pr<
Province, so that we will tic 
details. The meetings were 
side the walls of the city, a 1 
being erected near the Damai 
and was made up of tinge i 
representing three different 
ties in order to accommodât! 
assembly. The meetings le 
days, and as they remained 
days they were able to do cot 
sight-seeing, and speak in 
est terms of the courtesy she 
They excited much interes 
twelve hundred Moslems^! 
ggf$d outside the tertt jto 
meetings were conducted „
Christians, as wonl had been noised
abroad throughout Palestine that the The Dominion Geological Survey is 
Christians were coming to ineet Christ, again sending two parties into Nova 
Bishop Blyth.of Jerusalem presided, Scotia this summer. Hugh Fletcher, 
and the Archdeacon"of London read with headquarters at Springhiil, will 
the opening address. On the plat- complete the study of the Cumber - 
furra were forty-eight different repre- land coal basin and the formations ad- 
sentatives. including the Samaritan joining, resume the survey oi Kings 
High Priest, Greek Bishop, tire Cen- county and begin that of Annapolis, 
sor of the press, the Brftislf Connsnl devoting special attention , to the iron 
and missionaries from all parts of the and other economic mineral deposits, 
world. Many of the delegates ad E. R. Faribault, with headquarters 
dressed the meetings through the as^ Bridgewater, will complete the sur- 
sistance of an interpreter. The simple Lunenburg county and begin
and interesting manner in whic$( the that of Queens, making special de- 
Christians conducted their services tailed surveys of the gold districts of 
particularly pleased the Muhaauite- Leipsigate, Blockhouse, Indian Path, 
dans. Re\\ Jacob Khadder, a gradu the Ovens, Pleasent River Barrens, 
ate of King's College, soand North Brookfield and Molega. Mr 
favoraMy known throughout the Prtfv- Faribault will also visit some ot the 
inces, nod who returned to his native eastern districts where new methods 
land a fow years ago, is assistant tc 
Bishop Blyth. Mr Khadder is ttr ar 
dent admirer of this fair Candida ef 
ours, and although his service* art 
valuable and really necessary i* his 
native city, yet b* entertains hopes ol 
some time being able to visit his Alma 
Mater. It will be interesting to otn 
readers to know that just prevides tt 
the meeting of this Convention, Mr.
Khadder returned from England, ac
companied- by his bride, a charming 
English lady, and who tvMJ nc 
doubt prove helpful tohim in the 
great work in which he. js engaged.
— Hants Journal.

»»»»»:»*)€€€€€€
Patent Celt 
Patent Kid 
Patent Calf 
Enamel do.
For Men $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $5.0o| 
For Women $1.50, $2.00, $3.00 
$3.50. There are more “patents" 
worn this season than ever be
fore.

Lowthe main again and to myself set I:
■O It s Donnie thi* end Donnie that, and "Don

nie out •o eight"
But if* thank yon I»rd Dt ndor.ald, when 'e 

«km»'la ayes up tight • ■

Mrs These medicine are thoroughly reliable and fully guaranteed. They 
include anda real live label

iDr. Gibson’s Compound Syrup of Hypophos- 
phates, $1.00 per bottle.

Sarsaparilla and Burdock, $1.00 per box. 
Gibson’s Rheumatic Cure, 75 cents per bottle. 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine, 25 cents 

per bottle.

High•c went ont to a dinner won, as sober as could be,
They listened to the heelers there but 'sd no

They told'fm the C. O. there should be quite 
quiet and not speak,

Tho'when'e came from Ladysmith they head
lined 'im a week.

Hor It’s Donnie this and Donnie that aod 
"Donnie you

But it's 'Kah Jor Lord 
saved the little town.

Yes, meklo' mock 'o soldier's work that guards 
you from surprise,

I* easy for your party’s friends who want their 
friendato rise ;

And hustlin' Major-C.enerals there If they dare

I» common business in that land where doctors 
look for tips.

O, It's Donnie this, and Donnie that, and Don- 
nle'ow'a your soul f

;sul It's “Rah for Lord DundsnaM" when the 
guns begin to roll.

Now V aint no thin red cro but e as l>een round

And 'e’s seen Canadian soldiers and '4k tried 
to make 'em fit ;

And If > aald too plainly what e thought of 
their elect.

Why you'll ‘ave to Mfe a minister yours truly

O it's Donnie this and Donnie IhaL end "Don
nie catch the boat."

But Its "Please to 'elp tis out air," when the foe 
Is at our throat, h

Cutthe
Thp marriage 

ough, of Winds 
Shaw, of this t< 
take place on tl 

Mr W. C. Ha
apple-warëhous 
The building is 
fitted up in the 

Mr Dwight S' 
fine fruit hous. 
Mr Sherwood 
wide-awake ani

I into

ettfrt
gate.

poali- 
; vast 
three

World Wide.
ndonald when we

This week there are rumors of 
much fighting near Vafangow, on the 
northern march of the Japanese army.

The steamer 'Canada, * bound from 
Quebec to Montreal, collided with a 
boat of the Dominion Coal Co., six 
miles below Sorel, last Sunday morn
ing, and in twenty minutes went to 
the bottom. The crew and passen
gers numbered i to, of which the 
purser and tour others were "lost.

As a result of .disappointment at 
not seeing a bull-figiit that had been 
advertised to take place near the 
World's Fair grounds, some seven 
thousand American citizens became 
enraged and set fire to the grand 
Stand and all the buildings of the 
bull-ring, while the manager ef the 
show had a narrow escape with his

ible
fiigh- 
them. 
About : 'peoples -j^hoe Mt

N. M. SfftCL,

;

vm&m1
AIR/

iste.!U1<:to. ... ..
Geological Surveys for Nova Scotia.

ha-1 ever seen, and the
- -------- •*—" -------

Personal Mention.t

perience with 
Poor House, of how sumptuously 
these fare who are cared for at public

(Contributions to this department will be glad
ly received.)

Principal
day tor New Brunswick, in the inter
est oT the Seminary.

Miss Ada Beckwith left on Wed
nesday afternoon for Halifax, where 
she will spend some days.

Mrs Chàs. Klderkin and children 
spent Sunday last at Hantsport, visit
ing the former's old home.

MissvMeLaughlin, of Bass River, 
Colchester county, is visiting at the 
home of Capt. Baird, Proapect street.

Miss Maggie Harvey has been visit
ing for the past two weeks at the 
home of her bister, Mrs W. C. Hamil
ton, of Grand Pre.

next week.
We understa 

Crandall has 
Westwood avet 
Starr, and ini 
deuce for himse 
future.

The W. C. 
Mothers’ Meet! 
Method iit chu 
23rd, ut half pa 
women of the t 
vited to this mi 

The officers < 
society for the 
Rev. D. E. Ki 
A. L. Davison, 
dent, Rev. W. 
encetown, sect.

Tbe Wm.Gr 
sold by J. W S 
durability, imp 
good work man- 
led. Ottïy th

Owing to an 
light station or 
town was in da 
The damage v 
however, and t 
lights were agi 

Mr John F< 
the public of ' 
through Thr 
for sale all kim 
and that he i 
out ffdhing par 

At Hand’s D 
making a spec: 
mer drinks, i

Dt Wolfe left on Wednes Seven-room dwelling with bath, 
&c. In good location. Apply to '

L F. Herbin.
MME. ANDREWSMr Eitvnertion’s presence in State 

not to be attributed to a paternal de 
sife on his part to see his son receive 
his'sheepskin’ at the hands of the 
College President. We believe that 
a son of Mr Eminersen was a member 
of this year’s graduating class, but 
this fact had nothing to do with the 
presence of the Minister of Railways 
and Canals in his palace car. This 
visit waa altogether in the public in
terest, to enable Mr Emmerson to en
courage intelligent interest in the af
fairs of his department by offering a 
$25 prize to the Acadia student pre
paring the best essav on Canada's 
transportation problem.

It is to be hoped that the compe
tition will be enthusiastically contest- 

•«wed. After having had such an excel
lent opportuuity of inspecting the 
latest thing in transportation, and of 
compering the luxury and comfoit of 
the conveyance in which the people 
tonr their ministers and their min
ister’s lady friends, with that which 
is open to the people when they go 
abroad, it will he nobody's fault but 
their own if they da not wax elo 
quent. We would advise them to do 
their beXT. The Sphinx of the Rail
way Department failed to ray out 
much wisdom in the recent parlia
mentary debates on "Canada’s Trans
portation problem." Possibly some 
student’s essay may cause to pass 
awnv forever the rather equivocal title 
of "Henry the Silent. "

PINE

MILLINERY
AND MODES,

NOTICE !Yeu talk of better volunteer* and drill», and
camp, end food ;

Your men are of llie fine*!, yonr officer* are 

rep your petty politic* away from school 

And then

life MAYING recently returned from 
M Boston, where I have been con
nected with a large furniturs business 
I am prepared to do all kinds of

Millinery Novelties.
Millixbbt Pamw)rut,
Mai» St seer.

Miss Annie Townshend, daughter 
of J. C. Townshend, of Sidney, was 
drowned Tuesday afternoon, while 
boating on the Sidney River. The 
beat was-upset, the other mernbersof 
the party managing to escape.

A celebration in honor of the ter
centenary anniversary of the landing 
of DeMonts will be held at Annapolis,
June 21st. An extensive program 
has been prepared by Attorney.gen- 
eral Longley, president of the N.Jf.
Historical Society, and will include, 
among other things, the laying of the 
foundation stone of the De Monts 
monument, which is about to be 
erected by the Dominion government.

Just outside the old town of Louis- 
burg is a place known as Scotchman’s 
Hu low. The place is outside where 
the South gate of the walled city of 
Lmisburg stood when the French 
were the owneis of the place, ft was 
at this place that the young Earl of 
Dundonald was killed, with several 
other soldiers who became detached 
from the main body ot the regiment, 
and were surrounded by the enemy. John McR 1e, an old- in m. of Glace 
Lord Diind inuld, Coitmrander-in-CItief Bay, was murdered last Sunday by 
of the militia, visited, the j lace last Iris son. a saloo r-keeper of that place, 
fall, and now it is said the land will ! This is the third casé of murder that 
Ik* purchased and fenced, and a mono has occurred in,the t 
went erected to the heroic dead who eighteen 'months—aM.tlie■!}

the men and leaders will be good a»

For li e D.innlc thi*. and Donnie that, and 
chuck him out. the brute ;

But Ire 'aevlourof So.-th Africa' when thegun».

your life >

vourtiu N. a
UPHOLSTERY WORK

PEOPLES BANK
OF HALIFAX

Hair and Wool Mattresses made over, 
Furniture upholstered. Chairs-^-catte, 
Splint, and Rattan seated. Samples 
of upholstering goods on hand. Goods 
called for and returned. Carpet lay
ing a specialty. Address

JOHN E. PALMETER,
P. O. Box 190.

■a Doeule this and Donnie that, and any

ndonald aint a bloomin' fool, you bet
r*eo*WM4r/to

J. J. STRWART I'RKSIOKNT,
D. R. CLARKS, Gsmshal Manager.

Capt. Taylor Wood and family, of 
Halifax, who have been spending 

of developing are being prosecuted on ' some weeks at 'Elmslea Cottage’ re- 
anticlinal systems of saddle-veins, in ' turned home on Monday, 
order to complete his report on the 
gold districts of eastern Nova Scotia 
and the possibility of deep mining.

Starr—Prat.
CAPITAL AUTHORIZED, $1,600.000.01Residence—Lower Wolfville.Christ Church was the scene of an

other pretty wedding on Saturday of 
last week when Mr Richard Sydney 
Starr, Starr'a Point, and only son of Mr 
Charles R. H. Starr, Wolfville, was 
married to Miss May Rosinn Prat, 
youngest daughter of the late Samual 
Prat, Wolfville.

Qwirg to serious illness in the 
family, the wedding was a very quiet 
one, but none the less attractive, for 
the bride looked very pretty in her 
wedding gown of cream duchesse satin 
trin.rued with chiffon and old lace 
(real), and beautiful bridal veil.

The bride, who was gix'en axvay by 
her brother-in-law, Mr George H. 
Wilcox, was unattended.

The ceremony was performed in the 
presence o^-enly the im,mediate rela
tives of the contracting parties, by

Messrs W. H. Chase and T. L. 
Harvey are spending a few days on a 
fishing trip in Queens County. They 
expect to return to morrow.

Mrs G. W. Abbott and Misses 
Annie and Elsie, left on Saturday last 
for Boston, on a visit. The latter 
will probably remain for some time.

PAINTING. 26 Branch In Eastern Canada
j Oorreepondenta in the principal cities 

, . , . . . , 1. , . w 1 Canada, United HtAtcs, Great BritaiiI wish to notify the public th -t I hive and France *
moved my headquarters from Borden’s 1 .. ’

hJ^ZoTJZ: : »V,I8«,,N, OEPARTMEm
ter prepared than ever to do a 1 kinds of ! Deposits of $1.00 and upwards oin h
CARRIAGE, 8IBII A 6ENERAL cirant mto*.** added ha,f1

PAINTING. I Deposits can be made and withdraw
by in iL Communications address**! t< 

, the Manager of the Wolfville Branch wii 
! receive prompt attention.

GEO. W. MUNRQ.
Manager WolfviUe Branch

The Awful Distress 
of Irritable Nerves

«a Can be Overcome by Enriching and 
• Nourshing the Blood. Thereby Re
building the Nerve Cells. Mr W. S. Wallace, ot the town, has

a position with the Dunlap, 
Any f,,lure or the nervon. -yolem CoQ, Co |urri,r, „nd txpKU 

to do ,1» work properly inevitably „ fe„ da for their Half„
causes other troubles. Xyeakened 
nerve force is almost sure t V bring on 
gloom and drepression, yjjife loses 
its attractiveness worry and care 
quickly furrow the brow of the sufler- 
r who keeps up a brave heart as loug| rema*n Wolfville during June and 

as possible, and then breaks down Juty-
completely. Dr. V. S. L, Ford, of New Germany,

———»—WWW» —» —o. ** Ir:er:vtmitner orrrmaper mirr. «m. 
ible indeed, when a certain enre like , gy|„g ,l„|t t„ Wolfville last week.

While in town Dr. Ford was the 
guest of Mr aod Mrs Ford.

Mr Frank Starr returned on Satur
day last from Boston, where he has 
just completed the third year of his 
course in civil engineering at the 
Massachusetts School of Technology.

Mr and Mrs Avard Pineo. of Kent- 
vHle, left on Tuesday of this week on 
a trip to the Pacific coast. They ex
pect to be away about two months, 
and will visit all the leading cities in 
Canada.

Col. Beebe, of New York who has 
been a guest at the Royal Hotel for

Get your carriages in before the rush is

ERNEST C0LDWELL,branch.

Mrs Maxim left on Monday, to 
spend the summer at her home at 
Waterville, Maine. Prof. Maxim will

PAINTER.
Wolfville, Mar. 10, '04.

GEO. A. JOHNSON’S
u.g.iMid^helasl 
-M.tlie faÿ tht HOMESEEKERSiTONSORIAl rARLOR.

Voder Rpbson s Studio.

-ww~—. _ School Board Meeting.
A meeting of C*e School Biard was 

held on Tuesday evening, with the 
chairman and all the members pres-

WwkS- VL’.wt.in J. uuuk- aoil , \Lc« JUngwa. 
preaided at the organ, rendering in a!
brilliant manner a wedding march as ! 
the bride entered and left the church.

The ceremony over, Mr and Mrs 
Starr drove to the home of Mr Wil
cox, where a wedding breakfast was 
served and the wedd'ng gown changed 
to a travelling suit of blue.

The presents received were very 
handsome and included many valu
able ones from the United States, 
where tV bride has hosts of triends.

Mr and Mrs Starr left the raine 
morning on a driving tour through 
Nova Scotia in their own private car
riage. after which they will return to 
Starr’s Point and reside at 'Willow 
Bank Farm.'—Hants Journal.

Thr Acadian wishes Mr aod Mrs 
Starr much happiness. Both are well 
known in Wolfville where they form
erly resided and have hosts of friends.

%
TOFerroeone is within easy reach. The 

success of this great n-rve restorer 
has been demonstrated in many cases 
where other treatments completely 
failej, so sufferers can with unbound
ed confidence rely on a lasting recov
ery if Ferrozone is used.

Hosts of well known people have 
found' health through Ferrozonç. 
Mrs E. D. Em rue-son, of Centreville, 
who says : ‘lam glad to think that 
there is at least one honest remedy 
for nervous people. No one can 
imagine what I suflered with my 
nerves, and I sometimes wonder at 
the number of useless medicines I 
took. But Ferrozone ac ted different
ly lrom all the rest. It built up my 
system and gradually the irritability 
left my nerves and I got well. Fer
rozone cured me by removing the 
cause ot nry trouble, and hy giving 
me additional strength to overthrow 
the attack of nervousness, 
commend Ferrezooe strongly.'

No expectations are too high to be 
fulfilled il Ferrozone is used. Many 
others have been cured of troubles 
worse than yours Try Ferrozone. 
It completely repuilds the nervous 
system and establishes a bealthly 
condition throughout the entire body.

Don't let any greedy dealer make 
you think there is anvthing so good 
as Ferroeone. It alone can perman
ently cure. Insist on having nothing 
but Ferrozone. Price 50c per box or 
six boxes for fa.50, at all druggists 
or by mail, from N. C. Poison & Co., 
Kingston, Out., and Hartford, Conn.-
AAA-

ANNIVERSARY. FRANKLIN’S The Canadian Northwest

Livery Stables
Wolfville, N. S, 

J. L. Franklin, June isth and 29th
and JULY 20th.

Mr Robson 
even though 
students have 
to Wolfville M 
and i* prepare 
photographs < 
visitors or you 

The marriag 
land Johnson, 
Johnson, of th 
Parker Smith 
Rev. Dr. Flub 
of the Evunge 
city on Wedn.

Tire resignations of two members of 
the teaching staft (Misses Bell and 
Bishop) were read.

Eleven applications were read trom 
teachers seeking positions in our school 
accompanied by necessary certificate 
from inspector, trustees, etc.

On motion the application of Miss 
Florence Crawford was accepted to fill 
the vacancy caused by the resignation 
of Miss Bishop. Miss Crawford is a 
former teacher in onr school, having 
substituted tor some months in one of 
the departments. She is a good 
teacher.

The application of Miss Jennie 
White, of Somerset, to fill the vacan
cy caused by the resignation of Miss 
Bell., was accepted. Miss White has 
taught with good success in diflerent 

parts of the county and is highly re
commended as a competent teacher.

Mr Vauglûjf. as a committee to get 
estimates for cementing basement of 
school building, reported that Mr 
Frank Angus had agreed to furnish 
material and do the work tot the sum 
of $90.00. The price was thought to 
be excessive, and arrangements were 
made for getting other estimates.

We all know what preparations it Calls for and the Tact lias not 
escaped our notice. Orders have been placed and arriving every 
day.

The Very Newest Novelties in . ' s ‘

Main St., Wolfville, N, S.
L
f

SSt 3PEIBTOB.

New and up-to-date equipments. 
Teams furnished at shortest notice 
and parties driven to all points of 
interest at reasonable rates.

Telephone No. 60.

Ladies Wear, Neck Stocks and Belts. Good for Return Two Months fmn 
date of issue.

For Informstion cell on nearest Ticket Agtt 
Or Write to C. B. FOSTER, 

____________ D.2.A., C.rjt., 6T.JOHM, n. a.

A line that will surprise you in coubin.itions of
There are n< 

follow in the 1 
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been in the ha 
your life. It 
value, do the 
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your friends.
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summer. Eai 
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which went i: 
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The changes : 
trains are con 
tire of

COLORS and PRICES.
Trimmings, Silk, Lawn and Cotton Waists 

Ranging from 50c. to $6.00.

Wolfville Real Estate
Agency.

Persons wishing to buy or sell apply to
■f. W. SELFRIDGE,

the past two years, left on Monday 
en route for home During his resi-

The Cycling Seasondence in WolfviUe he has made many 
friends in Wolfville.

Mr Andrew R. Cobb, well known 
in Wolfville, was one of the graduates 
at the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology last week. Mr Cobb was 
one of twelve who received the degree 
of Master of Science.

Rev. A. S. Lewis, preached a fare
well sermon to his church at Ayles- 
foidt>n Sunday last, and with his 
wife and child leaves this week for 
Newton, Mass., to presue a theologi
cal course.

Rev. R. F. and Mrs Dixon returned 
last week from New Jersey, where 
they have been spending some weeks. 
Miss Dixon, who accompanied them, 
will remain a few weeks longer, visit
ing her sister, Mm Corwin.

Is here, are you ready for it ? 
An Up-to-date Bicycle Store, 
with a good line of BICYCLES 
and Sundries is now ready for 
the public. Repairing done 
neatly and satisfactorily.

Work sent in by mail or ex
press promptly attended to.

C. H. Rockwell,
Main Street, Kèntville.

Wolfville, April 87.Wedding at Canning.

The marriage took place at eight 
o'clock on Wednesday evening at the 
residence of Mrs Laura Potter, Can
ning, of her niece, Miss Alberta Pear 
son, graduate of Acadia, 1902, and 
William MacBean. merchant in Medi
cine Hat, N. W. T. The bride was 
gowned in whjte silk, with bridal 
veil and attended by Miss Cora Blenk- 
horn. "of Canning who was also pret
tily gowned in white. The groom 
was supported by Leslie Eaton, of the 
University of Pennsylvania, Philadel
phia, who was a class mate of the 
bride. The ceremony was performed 
by the Rev G. W. Wilson, of Can
ning Free Baptist church. The bride, 
who since her graduation has been 
teaching in the Northwest, where her 
father resides, was the recipient of 
many beautitul gifts, among which 
was a handsome set of cut glass from 
a well known firm in Toronto. The 
prospective bride and groom left at 
once for their western home whence 
our good wishes will follow them.

WHITE WEAR. • PROPERTY FOR SALI
The jm.pert, in Wolfville known I 

Ike WolfviUe Hotel- ,,report, i, ,» rv 
for se e, end will be niepoeed of eitht 
cil bloc or in lot# to suit purchaser- 
Also a fine lot on Gaaperenu Avene* 
near M in Street. Thia property Ih «5 
set with fruit trees.

For further particular apply to 
'. W. WALLACE,

We have been compelled to re-order several lines and 
now a most

lowing
complete stock.

If it is

New and Up-to-date Novelties you want
.‘deify of that; 3

Real Estate For Sale.
Nature’s Warning Signal.

Wolfville, A pi 8, 1904
before their g 
a number ot j 
at this atatjot 
We advise ou 
note the chap 

Rev. A. C. 
elected

M

Within the town of WolfvlHe and 
neighborhood :

1. Shop and premises on Main 
street next west shop at corner of 
Main street and Highland avenue, 
now in occupation of J. W. Selfridge.

$o8eCWhBMM !atC residenc*®f

Come and be convinced that we are making a spe 
line. (We can jMease yen.)

The cry of a baby is nature’s warn-
signal tbit there is something wroni,.
If a little one is fretful, nervous or 
sleepless, the safe thing to do* is to 
administer a dose of Baby’s Own Tab
lets. They speedily cure all the little 
ills of childhood, and give sound 
natural sleep, because, they remove 
the cause of wakefulness aod cross- 

Mrs T. L. McCormick, Pelee 
I slum!. Ont., says : *1 am never wor
ried about baby's health when I have 
the Tablets in the house : they always 
give prompt relief for all little ail
ments,’ The Tablets are good for 
children of all ages, and are guaran
teed to contain no opiate. If you do 
not find ihe Tablets at your medicine 
dealers send 25 cents to tbe Dr Wil
liams Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont., 
and a box will be sent you by mail 
post paid.

Notice.
,is,rtv£*,'ï
do-all kinds of Furniture repairint

EE™™-'---""
.

Mr W. M. Steele, who was gradu
ated from Acadia in 1902, and has 

The Presbyterian Church in Canada been taking post-graduate studies at

$193,000. F. M. Committee of the Greenville, S. C. Mr Steele is a son 
BHI S ' Church reported to the General As of Rev. Dr. Steele, of Amherst

Celebrated Salem<firand Soft Front Shirts,
yT > Acadia Villa. L wLd.y b, left

T”recoinmcmlcd, ,„d fbc „o,k CM. ^ ^2b"

g*"--"-
shock of the boxer uprising and all A fine Une of Lowney’s Chocolates 
the present mdrcatjqns are favorable. }*„ hand at Rand s D Store
Reports of the growth of the spirit of ___ __ ______ _
union and co-operation come from the Terceafoeary Célébrations al St John 

union of all the!
>yterian bodies in Japan into the 
reh cf Christ in Japan’
«I eminently ««factor, All 
e twelve différait Prcbyterion lixci,

» "“Al-g i" India
their interests into the ']
1 Church"of Christ in In 

ivements of a tike character 
ipot at Atuoy. Corea and Form

Men’s Department, «1
of

Just received another lot of the

heLtn^dSn-Srol^’S-ol
the last mentioned land.

4. About 9 acres of land on west 
side of Highland avenue, containing 
about 150 apple trees just coming into 
bearing. This property would make 
fine building lots.

.3.
vision dyke.

6. In Grand Pie, buildings and 
premises -lately occupied by John Rob 
1 nson Thia farm contains 30 acres of 
land, of which 10 acres are in crchard. 
There are 600 apple trees, the greater 
number just coming into bearing, be
sides pear, plum and peach trees.

For futher particulars apply to 
ANDREW deW. BARSS,

Hotel r-nurch on s 
man as c$iair 
ing excellent
Provinces by 
and as be wi 
Japan, our b« 
and bis wife.

u

WOLFVILLE, - N. S

«SS
Summer School of Science and Agri

culture
In ail the latest Shades and Materials,

Mr G. H. 1 
for this provi

this provint

SUMMER UNDERWEAR,

S S HOSIERY,

e eThe summer course at the Provin
cial Normal School and School of 
Agriculture will open July 13th, 
tinning the five weeks following.
The personnel in the departnj£nt of

A must Sailing Be, «curret «''Hon Wednesday in the East rira. Ne. j Anrtultnro "
York, at Ihe entrance of Long Island;, c .
Sound, when a large excursion steam , ' ' ' jn
t r containing a Sunday-school excur \ “'T ,y Na,"r' SU"''
sion numbering over rooo, took d1*. j^ln Britain ‘in Bird Study, 
and more than noopersons, the major ; Tl. , » ,, « A , J

ot whom;were women and children. * jn Botany and Bioloi ‘ " lU<^y

A greenhouse and typical school- -
garden ate in dbetitiion on the piem- $ k ■ _ _

attention ol our readers ia di ines, and the Provincial Experimental 1 L 1 B
to thr ad v. of Mr J 1. Frank F............. ......... It. atnek Hitd ■ | ^ M
ioi.thv.,■column. It, F.ankii,: Inga ami nth.-, atvveorici. are open to U _ If- 1 |

Ma stable in good style, inspection, agbrding «lustration of W W * . ■
and is tv-. «bod, <„

-

45

^ Genuinee -•

bBNECK' field. The I can sell you Phonographs saw* 

Stock of Records always on hand

and Annapolis

If you arc thinking of buying a hat|. On June 20th, 21st and 22nd the 
"- Re Mirny wil 1 issueXRAGLAN or SPRING COAT. sent by way 

the total giv 
terre]* wereip

■Scot 1».

— g 1 "T

of

Kentvillc, - Nova Scotia
Opposite Po

HOWARD BARSS,Let us show you a few lines before pui
on June Fxecu tors of Estate of late John W. 

to return Barss.
Woflville, N-. S., April 25, 1904.
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SOAP! SOAP! SOAP!wÆèsm $/ J

A BIG DRIVE IN SOAP
For the next thirty days we will sell

7 Cake* of Oak Leaf 

6 Cake* at Com lor t Soap

WPM’Vpj.E.N.S.JWy,?.

tiltialiff by Audi» News Ollberers.

Hook to let—One lately vacated by 
Mrs. Mitchell. Nine rooms and bith, 
set range. A*pply toL: W. Steep

The pulpit ol the Methodist church 
was occupied tost Sunday evening try 
Mr Must, a student of Mount Allison 
College.

Boys and (Hits 'Barefoot Sandies'

I<W|.

OES CHILDREN’SNEW SKIRTS
for

SUMMER WEAR WHITE LAWNFor 50 cents Cash.Low $1.00 Do not miss this opportunity to 
lay in a supply.and

DRESSES.T. L. HARVEY,
CRYSTAL PALACE.

High 1IV
We ha^e placed on ourpeople’» Shoe StoreCut Ian. 14, 1004. Broad

Cloth,

Thf marriage of Horace S Green- 
ough. ol Windsor, and Miss Sadie M. 
Shaw, of this town, is announced to

Whiteyj$4.00, $5.00 
$2.00, $3.00 
*e “patents" 
in ever be*

i]JOB COUNTER HAT CHAT We Have Them. *take place on the 25th of this month.
Mr W. C. Hamilton is erecting an 

apple-warehouse at Grand Pre station. 
The building is to be 100x40 feet and 
fitted up in the best manner.

Mr Dwight Sherwood is building a 
fine fruit house 50 x 30 fe*t in size. 
Mr Sherwood is one ol our most 
wide-awake and progressive orchard-

Muslin
‘Tis vastly entertaining

A Line of n ■illustrated by
Skirts!SergesMM Trinmil ModelsSOFT HATS

The little ones never looked 
sweeter than in Crisp Snow 
White, fluttery lawn dresses^ 
like these.

They are all new this minute 
of fine Lawn in several styles, 
they are generously cut, and 
made with wide hems on the 
skirt to allow for the quick 
growth of the \ owners. Ton 
couldn’t make them look half as 
good, and to get them done at 
the dress makers would cost 
yon twice as much as we ask 
for them.

Prices from 75c. to $2.00 
each. Sizes from 1 yr.'to 10 yrs. 
To introduce this line we have 
marked them very low.

And all the newest Linen andand M'
and prettiest conceits in

3 Si
SflVCL

Worth $3.00, $2.75, $2,50, $2.25 & $2.00, Vtore,
AIR."

ists. MILLINERY ÙuckSkii‘ Lustres. ^

From $1.50 to .$7.50 each.

d American ...AT....
' berof much needed Improvements Miss B; K. Saxton’smakes, Par Felt for only

Main St.. Wolfville.We understand that Rev. D. W.ANDREWS $100. (Skirts made to Order.Crandall has purchased a. lot on 
Westwood avenue from Mr. C. R. H. 
Starr, and intends vbuildiog a resi
dence for himself thereon in the near

We publish with pleasure the fol; 
lowing letter on the selection and im
provement of orchards by Mr W. H. 
Hardwick, Cunard, Who is a leading 
and successful fruit grower of large 
experience which will be valued by 
many others.

FINE
See Sample Styles.LLINEBI

4D MODES, Yon pay $1.00 for any ordinary 
Wool Felt Hat, now is an op
portunity to secure a bargain 
as we are bound to clear these 
lines ont.

The W. C T. U. will bold a 
Mothers' Meeting in the vestry of the 
Methodist church on Thursday, June 
23rd, at half past three o'clock. The 
women of the town are cordially in
vited to this meeting.

The officers of the Acadia Alumni 
society for the present year are 
Rev. D. E. Katt, Canard, president ; 
A. L. Davison, Middleton, vice-presi
dent, Rev. W. L. Archibald, Lawr- 
encetown, secretary-treasurer.

The Wm. Gray & Sons Carriages 
sold by J. W. Selfridge. For strength, 
durability, improved mechanism and 
guod workmanship they are unexcel
led. tiWy the very best material 
used.

Owing to an accident at the electric 
light station on Monday evening, the 
town was in darkness for some hours. 
The damage was quickly repaired, 
however, and before ten o’clock the 
lights were again burning brightly.

Mr John Foster wishes to inform 
the public of Wolfville and vicinicy. 
through The Acadian, that he has 
for sale all kinds of fresh and salt fish, 
and that he is in a position to take 
out fishing parties at any time.

At «rod’s Drugstore they are now 
making a specialty ol refreshing sum 
mer drinks. A new one is Nervola, 

refreshing and invig-

jNEW SHIRT WAISTS.- AMO -
inery Novelties.

NEW SILK WAISTS.
ie Latest New York Styles.

Cunard Jyne 13th, 1904- 
years ago I set out a lot of 

Stark in which there eventually turn
ed out to be two of Gauo. The Gano

WourriLL* N. a Fourteen

LES BANK 
OF HALIFAX

commenced to bear younger than the 
Stark and have proved themselves to 
be better bearers. The color is a deep 
mahogany red, good keepers and 
shippers and promise to be a good 
market apple. 1 have top-worked my 
Golden Russets largely with Gano 
and find the scions to grow and unite 
with the main stock much better than 
the Baldwin and come into bearing 
younger, scions of the third year 
being filled, with fruit. These trees 
were ail cro*n worked.

Insertion and Laced Trimmed.

so in Matting and Merceriz
ed Muslins and Lawns

from 50c. to $6.50

Muslins, Mattings and Waisting 

7c. to 75c. per yard. 

Japanese Silk all Shades 29 cents.

3TBWART PeKsioKMT, 
CLARKS. Gbniibal Manager. *******
AUTHORIZED, *1,600.000,0
PA IB UP, ------------
FUND. Î3S8.Ü

G. Ç. BOpEfynhee In eastern Canada

indent* in the principal cities 
United States, Great BriUii
e,

W. H. Hardwick.IS BANK DEPARTMENT WOLFVILLE.
i of $1.00 and upwards cm !» 
ite eat added half-yearly

An Aggravating Cough Cured
A customer of ours who hid been suf

fering from a severe «ough for six mOuthe 
bought two bottles of Chamberlain "s 
Cough Remedy from us artd was entirely 
cured by one and a half bottles of it. It 
gives perfect satisfaction with our trade.

11A Y NEb-PARKER &CO., Lmevil’e, 
Ala. For sale by G. V. Rand.

Mw r.
Willow Bank Cemetery

A special meeting of the trustees 
.and lot-holders >f Willow Bank Cem-

« j r al ‘ etery was held on the grounds Mon 
The Junior Mlmon Band of the ,fterI100„. The mKli« WM 

B.pl « church well g.vc a mwref ' in BKorda„„ with „,0 ,cl of

Thermometer readings at Parker's 
Max, Min.

*
-» can be made ami withdraw 

Communication* addressed 
{er of the Wolfville Branch will 
ompt attention.
QBO. W. MUNRO,

Manager Wolfville Bcanuk

Loer.—Lady’s silver watch, some
where ou Highland avezor School st. 
Finder may receive reward by leaving 
at this office.

J. E. Hales & Co.in —____________ I

Hanson.—At Wolfville. J ntr rc 
190440 Mr and Mis Kenncly Ran. ft

’.. SPRING. 1904.

Dry Goods and Men’s Furnishings.oth,

MESEEKERSi uite a num t esestisesesi asses

9th m
Friday loth 
Saturday nth 
Monday 13th 
Tuesday 14th 
Wednesday 15th 75

should be done at once in order to put 
the grounds in a creditable condition. 
Mr C. R. H. Starr presided. It was 
after some discussion finally decided 
that an assessment of $2.00 per lot be' 
made lor the current year, and that a 
suitable man be engaged to superin
tend the care of the cemetery.

Since Monday Mr Allred Lingley 
and a staff of men have been engaged 
in cleaning up the cemetery, and 
have made a wonderful improvement. 
Many of the walks have been laid off 
anew and cleared of grass and weeds, 
the lots have been lined out and clear
ed of dead leaves ail’d rubbish, and the 
grounds generally are taking on a 
creditable appearance. We advise 
our citizens to visit the cemetery and 
note the great improvement made, 
and then do all in their power to as
sist the trustees in carrying on the 
good work undertaken.

75 57TO Richardson.-At her residence. West- 
wood avenue, Wolfville, Tuesday 
June 14th, aged 70 yrs.
Elizabeth, wide w of the 1 
Samnal Richardson, and daughter 
of the late William Alexander Haire, 
M. D., of Sydney, C. B.

63 48 NewMr Robson rises to remark that 
even though the gay and festive 
students have departed he still comes 
to Wolfville Mondays and Tuesdays 
and is piepared and anxious to make 
photographs ol your children, yoqr 
visitors or yourself.

The marriage of Miss Edith Suther
land Johnson, daughter of Mr Andrew 
Johnson, of this town, and Dr Anson 
Parker Smith, of New York, by the 
Rev. Dr. Fisher, rector of the Church 
ol the Evangelist, took place at that 
city on Wednesday of last week.

anadian Northwest
'lass Low Rate Round*1®™ 
ets will be issued from >

Lfville, N. S 
: lath and 29th 
id JULY 20th.

Food69 60 Florence
Come to me for6674 Wall Papers61 Sherwin - "Williams

FLOOR PAINTS, WALL
If it’s a bilious attack, take Chamber

lain "s Stomich a- d Liver Tablet* and a 
quick recovery is ceitain. For sale by 
G. V. Rand.

Lord Dnndonald is to lose his pos 
ition as General Officer Commanding 
the Canadian Militia, in consequence 
of a speech made at a banquet recent
ly, denouncing the action of Hon. 
Sydney Fisher in cancelling an ap
pointment of a military officer, made 
by Lord Dundonald. The affair has 
created intense excitement in political 
circles, as Lord Dnndonald is a favor
ite with both parties and his military 
record is unexceptional.

The Rev. Richard F. Dixon and 
Mrs Dixon, who have been visiting 
their daughter, Mrs Frederic N. Cor
win, of West Point Pleasant, have re. 
turned to their home in Wolfville, 
Nova Scotia. Miss Dixon will re
main some weeks longer with her sis
ter. While here Mr Dixon assisted 
the R«v. Fr. Bogert at St. Mary’s by- 
the- Sea» several Sundays and preach
ed some very acceptable sermons; On 
the 29th ult. be preached a very 
striking sermon on-the Trinity.—The 
Beacon, Point Pleasant. N. J.

A dose of PARK’S 
PERFECT EMULSION 
Is as good as a meal. 
It is nutritious. It puts 
flesh on thin people.

Just in. Everything in stock from 
papers for the tenement house kit
chen to the artistocrats parlors, at 
prices from

4 cents to <50 cents 
per Ro I.

Flo. M. Harris.

PRIVATE SALE. PAINTS!
The following articles among others 

are for sale at the Academy Home :— 
Bed Room Suite, Parlour Carpet, Sofa, 
Lounge, Parlour Chairs, Parlour 
Table, Lamps, Screen, several sets of 
Standard Authors, Pictures, Easy 
Chair. Intending purchasers should 
call at

■ Return Two Months frmi 
date of issue. AUbaatine, Varnishes, Oils. Turpen 

tine, Leads.

;; ;
■maiion call on nearest Ticket Age* 

Or Write to C. B. FOSTER,
0.V.A., Q.rjt., ST.JOHN, N. B. BRUSHES.There are tio particular directions to 

follow in the making of *VIM TEA. ’ 
Just make it the same as you have 
been in the habit of making Tea all 
your life. II you find ‘VIM* better 
value, do the packers of this a kind
ness and reccomracnd 'VIM Te»' to 
your friends.

Buy your
Mile Real Estate

Agency.
iahing to buy or sell apply to 

J. W. SELFRIDGE,

White-Wash, Paint, Varnish, Scrub, 

Shoe, Stove. MEATH. L. BRITTAIN.

1881. 1904.
At this, the beginning of 
my 24th year in business 
I wish to say that I am 
still here. Thanking my 
customers, one and all, for 
their patronage and solicit
ing a continuance of the

SIMSON° BROS..
We carry a full line of 

BEEF, PORK, MUTTON, HAM, 
BACON, SAUSAGES.
Poultry in Season.

Teams delivers every day.
Simson Bros.

Telephone No. 40C.

L.W. SLEEP,le, April 87. Wolfville has been getting a good
service- from Its wsterlng-csrt this WOLFVILLE. \ IPc have secured sole agency for W olf villeyfor>ERTY FOR SALE summer. Early in the morning the 

and the dust
The street authorities have provided 

Mr Lynch with a handcart for his 
work in cleaning the streets of waste- 
paper and other 
ing good work in this line.

E. S. Crawley, Esq., on appoint
ment of Judge Burbidge has been tak
ing evidence in a case in the Exche
quer Court here this week. The case 
is for the Expropriator of lands in 
and around the trotting park at Keut- 
ville, for military purposes.

sprinkler has been out 
well laid before pedestrians get] 
areund. The town horse is well look 
ed after by Mr Ellis, who has her in 
charge, and # proving to be a valu 
able part of the town machinery.

The new time-table of the D. A. R., 
•which went into effect on Monday 
last, is printed in another column. 
The changes in the running of the 
trains are considerable, and the fail-, 
«re of the compehy to announce these 
before their going'into effect caused 
a number ol people to miss the train 
at this station last Monday morning. 
We advise our readers to carefully 
note the chapges.

Rev. A. C. Borden, B. D., has been 
elected chairman ol the Kofu district, 
Japan, with a population of 500,000 
and the field all belonging to

DR. DANIEL’SBUILDING PLANS.
in Wolfville known 

fvdle Hotel” property i* offered 
nd will be disposed of eithK 
»r in lots to suit purchase!* 
iae lot on Gasper#* u À vena 
i Street. This property ix 1

rubbish. He is do- Plans and specifications carefully pre
dated ; estimates if required.

Apply to

Yours, etc.,

VETERINARY
REMEDIES.

Jno. M. Shaw.
GEO. A. PRAT,

Wolfville.
Face Massage a Specialty.

Wolfville, May 11, '04.
tber particular apply to 

*■ W. WALLACE,
Solicitor. »GRAND

CLOSING QUT
There’s no time like They are a line of Remedies which every horseman 

or stock owner needs, and wc recommend them as 
V» being good.

Apl 8, 1804

NOW -s>Notice.

|W A N T EDI!
H Parker’s Pharmacy. £̂To complete your fit-out of 

summer clothing.
You never Bad a better chance 

to get a light summer suit, a 
fancy vest, or a pair of trousers 
of seasonable, stylish goods than 
you have JUST NOW.

In a few weeks the choicest of 
our stock will be picked out, 
come NOW.

Our specialty for the next 
week or so will be a feather
weight suit of tweed, without 
liningss.

It will hang on you as lightly 
as spring breezes and yet will fit 
you as neatly as feathers fit a 
bird.

Id respectfully inform tU 
at I am now in a position 
nds of Furniture repeirin 
listenng. and all other kin* 
rotk at short norice Ordtti

, Telephone 65*. P. O. Box 262.:1 WWSFWOTWWW®
1A Quantity ofJOHN’I.. MITRFH V

den on
Church on securing such * worthy

and as he will leave in a month for 
Japan, our best wishes go with him 
and his wife.—VVeslayaa.

Mr G. H. Vroom, Apple : 
for this province, has given 
cation

ything to be sold at a Sacrifice. We must have an empty store byScreen Doors. Window Screens, Wire j 
Screening. Spray Pumps, Paris Green, * 
Plaster, Vitrol, Lime. *

del Central," INTERNATIONAL
EXHIBITION.

ST.JOHN, N. B.
17th to 24th Sept

September 1sting

-FVILLE, - N. S I So the prices are made to sell the goods.

No Reserve Everything Reduced.
Our very latest newest Black Dress Goods in Veils, and small figures at 
20 per a-at. discount. These are the choicest of the choice.

Ladies Blouse, Fresh new stock in Silks, Muslins and the latest basket 
weave fabrics ail at 20 per cent discount. Ladies Suits—New Goods, all at 
25 per cent. Discount. Mens Clothing, Suits, Pants and Summer Coats all 
at 20 per cent, discount. This will be the biggest and most notable clearance 
sale of Dry Goods ever conducted in Windsor. Ladies in Wolfville and 
vacinity who cannot make a personal visit can at least send to us lor samples.

nt fur transie»
r Rata# fut- Ifor publi-45

this province to Great Britai
We have above for sale, g 

Best goods at lowest Prices g
Apply at once to gb

ILLSLEY & HARVEY, § ”
wolfville. > 4 0 ^r* A. J. McKenna.

»n Phonographs
ill you Phonographs san* 

Records always cm hand

We will sell you this suit for 
$12.00 or $15.00 or $18.00 if you 
COME NOW.o • the

paat season. The tola! quantity wa,

11, f.7.100 to Liver.

Annapotia. These with 155 Wrrel,

harrelp wert soki in foewfoundlami. 
New Brunswick, Prince Edward !s- 
Jaud, Cape Breton and Eastern Nova

Wolfville Clothing Co.

DENTISTRY. 1904.

Blanchard & Co. The Entries already received insure the Finest Industrial Display 
every made here. A number of New Classes and Additional Prizes 
have been added to the Live Stock and Agricultural Prize Lists.

All the latest, Heartiest and Healthiest In Amusement. 
SUPERB FIREWORKS, We have closed for 

«e*”»™ “*“> elaborate display ever arrant for a St. John, 
Exhibition, including a Spectacular Reproduction of the

Bombardment of Port Arthur, Etc., Etc.
Music by one of the I «it bands on the Continent. Cheap fores from 
everywhere For Prize Lists and all Particulars please addles* •

■ W. w. till»»*»»*

• - Nova Scotia.

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College. 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville.
Telephone M». 43.

CarGAN Ài>iHN$«TKRKn. •

Scoti».

Aair for Minaret's Water Street, Windsor, N. S.ipposite Post Ofhcc.

hi

aivuie, ?v. s.

and taka ao other
*

STATIONERY. For latest styles and best workmanship came or write to

THE ACADIAN.W
■J

‘
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WF SUES?- Cured
of Itching Piles

T
QLEANE0 «V THE WAV.The Art of

n?
i •

One day, as Pat baited at the top of 
the river bank says the Cbristaio Ad
vocate, a man famous for his inquisi
tive mind, stopped and asked

■Hoy long have you hauled water 
lor the village, my good man ?'

Tin yea re sor. ’
Ab! How many loads do you 

take in a day ? '
’From tin to fifteen, sor. ’
•Ab, yes ! Now I have a problem 

for you. How much water at this 
rate have you hauled in all, air ?'

The driver of the watering cart 
jerked Ilia thumb backward toward 
the river and replied. 'All the vatb. 
er yez don't nee there now sor. '

The Cause of Piles
Is invariably constipation which is 

quickly remedied by Dr. Hami'ton "s 
Pills of Mandrake and Butternut. 
Sure relief, and no griping pains. 
For a remedy that never fails use Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills. Price 25c.

At an evening party it was remark
ed that nobody could draw two things 
at once. Sir Edward Landseer, who 
was present, replied that he thought 
he could, and, taking a pencil in each 
hand, he drew simultaneously and 
without hesitation with the right 
hand the profile ol a stag's head and 
all its antlers complete and with the 
left hand a lovely horse's head. The 
sets of draftsmanship were strictly 
simultaneous and not alternate, and 
the drawing by the left hand was as 
good as that by the right.

The Joy of Living.
Il U only the heal hy who find a real joy in] 

lilt. Weak, nervw », discouraged people find 
new hope and energy In the Use of Ur Chaw’s 
Nerve Food. With new rich blood coursing 
through the vein* and the thrill of new nerve 
force sent tingling through the nerve fibres, the 
joy of living returns and disease and weakness

able to dress rapidly and in a 
ace is ana-

of the W. C. T.To he

CASTORart which, although « take» bag to 
acquire, will hold to oee through life
when once learned. Some time or 
other, many times, indeed, it will be 
necessary to dress very quickly. A 
child may be taken with the croup in 
the middle of the night, and to be 
able to pot on one's clothes as rapidly 

boy takes them off when he goes 
swimming may be i!k cleans of sav
ing lile.

Beys may be taught to do this ; the 
the better Tbe movements

Th* •wlHwIneftwm ttohliugan*
leap, MrsL 

A E Odd-2For Infant» and Chtl woil.
sever» aw* or pus* is nega-iy 
r physical work but is kept la,J~3EFCor. The victim of a

■BBSpJj
BcMes the dreodfV Itettaf 

there Is s «train oa ihe

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

...

VOL XYEv.ogoh*» Wi.rk—Mr. K.mp«ou. 
I.itontur> aod Frew Work -Mra. de-- - nA\tgelahk PrcparahrafcrA»- 

stmflAtingdieFoodandHedula 
ling the SuuaadB andBoewscf

Flow-r Mbai.,1,—Mr. Muum 
N«eoti«.-Mr» U V. Free,,,.,,. 
Health and Heredity —Mr* Du Witt. 
Social Purity-Mr* John Vaughan

- -------a £™ -V-, v form of oiles la

standard the «arid ever. THEBears the 
Signature

¥
Published evgr

Proprietor!younger
used in dre*»»*-. »“ch fls i,ullin8 on 
or lacing ol shoes, Jmttoniug the 
waist, drawing on 
blotpae, ire a be-Rhy exercise in 
themselves. If there are two boys in 
the family they may |
which can get drowed first. No time 
should be allowed to hoot for things 
P is a game ol order, as well as speed 
All the apparel needed for the day 
should be placed iu a convenient 
place, so that t can be found easily 
and quickly.

It is a revelation tô see a circus 
man take ofi bis pink tights aud put 
on hi* street cloUve*. It « done uut 
only with speed, but with neatness. 
Only a very small space is allowed 
each performer to drets and undress, 

movement is made to

£ SS, K& JO*SSL* SM
Mother's

Next meeting Thursday, June flftth, ut 
3.30 n m , »t the vestry of the Method 
itt church. Tlie meetings are always 
open to any who wish to become mem- 
liers Visiting meiuhers of other W. C 
T. Unions are cordially welcomed.

PromofcaWslion.thKrful-

SSLM'
Not Nahc otic.

of trousers or
Subscriptionaed as */thwble 

w» te believe thatku not returned, I have 
tbe cure is lasting."

SHQSUofIæasSa^^adO-SAHUCLPircma Anv.

wSSFSMew Dr. Cay 1er Become a Teetotaler.

I
Dr. Coylet’a boyhood came at a 

time wbeh intemperance and drunken- 
were spreading terrible haboe. 

Liquor was used in the country almost 
4S freely as in the town or city, and at 
log-roll in gs, house-raising* and all 
aorta Of public gatherings, vast quan
tities ol strong^drink were distributed. 
Especially^ was liquor considered ab
solutely essential in harvest-time.

Theodore's giandfather wee one of 
the first citizens of Cayuga County 
to banish intoxicants fiom his farm, 
and Theodore himself signed a pledge 
of total abstinence when he was only 
ten or eleven years old. He enjoys 
relating, in these later dayjs, how, 
even previous to bis signing the tem
perance pledge be bad a taste of Pro
hibition that made a lasting impres
sion on him.

One day he discovered some 
'cherry-bounce' in a wine-glass 
grandfather's side-board, and he ven
tured to swallow the tempting liquor. 
When bis vigilant mother discovered 
what hie had done she took tbe rod to 
him, and administered a dose of Sol- 
oman's medicine in a way that made 
him ‘bounce' most merrily. Cuyler 
declares that that made him a ‘teeto
taler1 for life.—Exchange

mg for of judgment aud ot fiery in 
dignation which shall devour the ad
versaries. '

«Ine ol the wrath of Almighty God. 
ut without mixture.'

At the first, It is the agreeable ex- | 
cite meut of an evening: ; at the last, it 
is the long-drawn agony of an endless 
perdition.

At the first, it is a grateful stimu
lus of so hour ; at the last it is 'the 
worm that never dies, and the fire 
that never ahull be quenched. '-Ex- *

U:
4ESSS3.SiSjjg
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss of Sleep.

Foe Simile Signature of

For 0\ i :
-

changea in' con
be in the office 

Advertiaeme 
of insertion* i- 
tinued atfll cfo

tinue is receiv. 
in fulL 

Job Print» 
in the latest stj 

All poetmar 
authorized age 
purpose of re 
receipts for sa 
office of public

Thirty Year^
NEW YORK.

'jand every
count Nobunt.ug through the grab 

for the needed article*. Even the 
clown can remove the black and red 
marks, wash the powder from bis 
face, put on his other clothes, and be 

in the Street in one-third of the 
it takes the average person to

6ASTQRIAu tXACT COPY or WRAPPER.

th* craw e»iw». «»» reggA1”-

dress and undress.
Qirls, too. need to-acquire thebabit 

01 dressing quickly. From the point 
of view of tbe husband and father, 
one of the sterling qualities of the 

girl i» to dress quickly. 
She can be just x* prettily attired, 
the prettier the Better ; there is such a 
thing as dressiug well and dressing 
quickly, Ixt her get the habit as the 

be said of

Nothing Like Experience.
‘One truth learned by actual experi

ence does more good than ten expert 
eucea one bears shout,’ Tell » man that 
Chamberlain’* Colic, Cholera aud Diar
rhoea Remedy will cure dro'era morbus, 
aud he will most likely forget it before 
the end of the day. fait him have a sev
ere attack of that disease, feel that he is 
about to die, 
from hie owu experience how quickly it 
gives relief, and he will 1 
hie life. For mie byO. V. Rand.

Who Is Responsible for the Drink Corse?

I The New Century 
OAUGRAPH

$yyetvritcd(
First in SPEED,

DURABILITY,
QUALITY OF WORK,

I

Balcom’smm miiEs. hisJu*t a hundred years ago Napo'eon 
Bonaparte became Emperor of France 
and the march on Moscow was fore, 
shadowed. This year Lovis Napoleon, 
exiled prince of the Second Empire, is 
a leader in Manchuria of the cavujry 
of the Czar. This is one way in 
which history plays her grim jokes.

TORIA.
Bears the _/9ft» M Yen Ha« Always Bought

POST OF 
Omca Hot 

Mails sre mad 
For Halifax

a. m.
Express wet 
Express eas 
Keiitville cl

r -
Wollylll/i, IV. s:

W. J BALCOM.
proprietor.

Finest Stable* in the Valley, -mh i 
1 latest equipment* Tourists Li ; 

sure and call here before engaging teams
I ■ 1 " -
Weddings Proirqitly Atteiulod To.

TERMS MODERATE.
Tki.kwioxk No 68.

this remedy, and learn!%boy has it, and it cannot 
her, when she grows up to be a wife 
and mdther. that her husband will 
peod a fresh shave while writing for 
her to accompany him for the

Ur it allThe

-ill the Write for ' The Book of the N 
Century. '

A. Miln'o Fi‘rh<‘)
’«ie TYfEwarriut mas,

Halifax, N.

G
OülS

No Need of going out of Town 
for Fine

5.lag- Every ma» shall give an account of 
himself unto God. . It is just as true 
that Christ is judge of all as that 
Christ died for all. It is just as true 
that that gr?at restraint is laid upon 
us as that great inspiration ap
peals to us, and when tibriat comes 
and sits upon the throne of his glory 
p* sits as the Son of Man, and inhu
manity is the one condemning sin at 
his bar. These things ought to lie on 
our mind, and we ought to see that 
we have the sense of leapooeibility on 
ourselves and others, it ought to be 
our policy in all our private relations. 
It ought to he tbe policy of ear ac
tions, ol our public actions too, to
upon the public Xuscience.

ing they are to exercise it in the sim
ple way of giving their vote. How 
willing some people are to see laws 
come into operation by taking away 
responsibility from themselves. These 
are the things iu which a law can be 
of deep and vital interest to the moral 
life of a people, 
things that in làw 
ed to the death, and it ought to be 
our policy in our churches too, aud in 
our meral worth, to say to Christian 
people : Dare you stand before the 
Cress and before the judgment seat of 
Christ ? Dare you take the responsi
bility of saying that yon will not lift 
a hand, that you will not make an èf- 
fort, that you will see things "go ou 
for two generations more as it has 
gone on for untold generations in the 
past ? And if motives like these 
touch our hearts and enter into our 
life, we.pan depend upon it that God 
will bless tbe work we try to do for 
bis name, and that we will 
partakers not bnly in the tribulation 
and in the patience, but also in the 
triumph of our Lord Jeans Christ.—

The Beginning end Ending.157 Hollis St,Mother* nuke a mistake in dress 
ing or helping to dress children after 
a certain age. If for no other reason 
than discipline, training in self-ie 
liance and drilling the child to take 
care of itself are of enough import 

* a nee to deserve the attention of any 
mother. Watching the fireman get 
from bia bed to his place on the horse 
cart or ladder truck will show what 
can be done in the way of quick and 
thorough dressing.

Baktiot Cb
Pastor. 8er

ü. vmmm
St 7.46., and 
Thursday evi 
Missionary à 
needay follow 
month, ayd tl 
ou the third 
st 3.30 p. m. 
the door to w

JAS PURVIS' Young men often ask, What harm 
can there be itt a social, moderate 
glass of wine?—it is certainly, they 
claim, a very agreeable way of pass
ing1 a leisure hour. Undoubtedly they 
find the exhilaration of wine and 
jovial intercourse very agreeable ; and 
it is upon this admitted fact that the 
counsel, 'Look not upon the wine' is 
baaed. It is because it is 00 pleasant 
to indulge iu this stimulant that it is 
so dangerous. We must beware—it 
is a syren's voice, alluring only to de
stroy. However delightful this grati
fication may be for a season, remem ber that nt the loot, tt bitet! 
serpent, and stingeth like an adder. ' 
Not at the first ; did it bite at the 
first, who would tamper with it ? Did 
the sting come at tbe beginning of 
tbe indulgence, who would be led 
astray ? But the pleasure comes at 
first, and the sting at the last ; and 
herein lies the danger of looking on

At tbe first, it sparkles and cheers ;
At the last, it poisons and maddens.
At the first, it excites mirth and 

song ;
At the last, it produces sorrow and

A village postmaster, who did not 
like to confie s ignorance of anything, 
was once teased by some young fol
lows from the city. 'Its jiretty dead 
up here Mr Pipit, ’ said one. T sup
pose you people don't know the war's

•Oh, yes, we do. ' said the postmus

J&JSSSSi* tliii'lilr, Granili' A Fr«*«*- 
nfon** workw,

STANK US ST. WINDSOH. j

Older* lake» for Xl*(INK TRIVi . 
INCH FOR BRICK BUILDINGS | 
Stone ciiit.iiig of every description.
Tenu*.ni< «It*rate 11 » t lie hard tiinen. •
Design*,"snd Prive* funiLlied on sppj^ -A
eV."-

sbove firm 
to allow (il: 
all kind* of

V JOB PRINTING•r
VI1

Tram Marks 
Design* 

CORVRIOHTS Ac.

Send your orders to
m.™ mMjfville, anu will lie glad prctalnotm. wlthoat éfcîwto IsUW

g - 5(|{tt(i(i( jFitticricatt.

LOOK!

■We'read all that goes on in tin- 
pa|jers.’ ‘There are some things that 
urn *t in the palters, ' said another ft I-Dinger otU.lag With Coniumpllve, ^ f dJt |x.|ieve vl>u k|MW whe„

Is reel danger Integer the *P“,U“ Slleke»|««redied.. Well, no,' said 
of elected persons the poelmaster. 1 didn't know that
ShelMIgh the air and.finds l.jdgment in
the systems ol .«hem. Ifenpoeed to „„ prelly lo,. 
consumption une fragrant healing L< 
tairhozone.the most efficient germicide

stand Catarrhozoee whicli cures this 
loathsome disease thoroughly, 
in the head is cured in a few minutes, 
and bronchitis, asthma and lung 
trouble are cured to stay cured if Ca 
tarrhozoue is employed. 'I don't 
know any remedy so good for catarrh 
and bronchitis as Catarrhozone, ' 
writes N. T Eaton of Knowlton. it 
cured me aftei years of suffering and 
saved me from consumption Two 
months treatment 00 ; trial size 25c.

mA .1 W.x

“THE ACADIAN”in v olf

:| ■sign* aud 11 
Ktoiie work •t

wAnd P^troniz e Home Industry
Even

have power, how unwlll-

nies s ssr&i'&ss
bleodlngund vrolruding pi lue. 

/to manufacturer* liavr *aar*ntee<NI. Ser tee 
Unionlal* In the dally vrewt and a*k your neigh- 
jot* what they think o' it. Y«m ean u*e it and 
get l our momjr back if not cured. a box id 
<11 dealer* or Bum an eon, Bate* E Co., Toronto

Or. Cha*e’* Olntmant

PAP€R HANGER.No case of catarrh can with- liHV« loaned the Mill I 
lunging to tlia.dato G«H>rgu V^efistor, 
( uldhyui.k, and will manufaetdtw *11 
kind* of

bath at 11 t 
School at 10 

on Tliur 
Beats are 

at all the aer
sygii

OHUl 
Sr. Jona s 1
—Services : 
Sunday, 8 a 
at II a. m 
m. Evensj

in Advent, 
chureh. 81 
intendant »:

All seat*

Robert W. 
Frank A. L

St. Fbai 
CarrolL P. 
Sunday of •

The Tab 
Superinten 
Sunday #N

Wedneeda;

to WorkB^st Attention Given t 
Entrusted to Us. 

C5F“Order* loft at the 
gluop will lx j»rou>ptly atte

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

Cold

$3of L. w.
.‘iiilud to. JgADDEliS

|Bre Duuartuiunt#, ILilroad*, Build 
ings, and Exteiininn holders for jpint
foi Fi

and these are tbe 
ought to be resist-■■■■ IThoroughbred pnki«g,*.««1 sw^ohaim. Ai*ogeue,

GUERNSEY BULL

•It's rather hard to lose your daugh
ter , eh ?' said the guest at the wed-

For Servie®

fguider* in stock ut 
Team on road do

livering. For further information,
'No,' replied the bride's father, "it 

did seem hard at one time, but Mary 
finally landed this fellow just as we 
were losing all hope.’

D, E. WOODflAJN.Sir Guy of Brookside,
8491, A.G.C.C. by laaleigh

Adventurer (Imp.)
Service fees, $1 Cash. $2 

if booked.
• INVERNESS, - CAPE BBBTON

15, W• tleveland. Miner*ami «lupixrsuf the «mlelnafced 

r----------------------- -r----------------- “INVERNESS IMPERIAL
pOMHIOI :fl[TLAIIIC A A »
x RAILWAY. ” **■ ■HyU-*

Uoldbrdok.
At the first, it is an affair ot good 

feeling aud fellowship ;
At tbe last, it is an affair of feuds, 

fighting, and murder.
At tbe first, it may kindle up the 

countenance to a more animated es-

— %Traveller by The Inverness Railway 
and Coal Co.,

The Baby's Troubles
MiStriug of childhood U caused 

Id bead, chafing or other forms of 
Because of its extra- 

tr Or phases 
in the home

The leperlatiea ol Crime.
The greatest 

by ccterns, seaOne of the yellow journal* of New 
York, the one which has been most 
heart lees in invading privacy 
ing the names of the innocent into the 
street tor the brutal to play with, the 
one which ha* piobably contributed 

to the breaking down of modes-

ordinary soothing, healing puwt 
Ointment ia of Inestimable value 
where there are small children. No mother

!
irrilaiiou or eru

pression ;
At the last, it gives red 

and bloat and deformity to tbe visage.
At the first, it may quicken the in

tellect to uuwontéd activity, and im
part a captivating brilliancy to the 
conversation ;

At the lest, it emeeciilitM the mind Professer Denney, 
of every element of strength, and de
grades the conversation ta the merest 
stammering of idiotic gibbering.

At tbe first, it may stimulate the 
body to unnatural vigor ;

At the last it breaks down the 
strongest frame, and sends weak 
into the limbs end trembling into the 
flesh.

At the finit, there may be health 
ènongh to relist tbe pemiciorn ten
dency of intoxication, so that wit* .11 
tbe pleasures theie are few ol the

\who ha* learned Ihe score* of way* iu which Or. 
Chase'* Ointment can he 
being without it In the Ik

of eyes.11-cil would think of

The how old-is Mary-Ann problem 
is thus Russianized : ‘Tchadsmos- 
koski is 24 years old. Tchadamos- 
koski is tw!ce as old as Papazianop- 
woolostehski was when Tchadaiuos- 
koski was as old as Papazianop- 
woolostehski is now. Hôw old is 
Pjpazinnopwoolostchicki ?’

ty and the prtmulgation of crime than 
any other one force, is having a series 
ol sensational articles 
Commandment*. It hires great di 
vines to write for it over their own 

and so lo give it absolution in

INTONE BETTER. 
Screened, Run of Mile, Slack,

First-class, forth fur Domestic and jfttwuii 
pur 1* we*.

mid Steamship Line* te
Hi. Jehu via IMgby and 

Ileale 11 via Yarmouth.

“LAND OF EVANGELINE" ROUTE,
Your Doctor fill Is Urge?

Best way to keep it small is not to 
call the doctor, but use Nerviline in
stead. For minor ailments like colds 
coughs, chills, cramps, headache and 
stomach trouble Nerviline is just as 
good as any doctor. It breaks up a 
cold in one night, cures 
the chest, and for neuralgia, tooth
ache, iheumatism you‘c«n’t get any 
thing half so good as Nerviline. The 
fame of Nerviline for cramps, colic, 
and pain iu the stomach extends far

BTTITICESZR, O
Shipping facilities of t1iu 

On *■ d ftor Monday, Juno 13th, ’(4, tir" *> D« l>urt, Hasting», C. K for 
8twm*hip and Train Service of thw ,“'.»mpt lomluig of all oImux* and ainos ..1 
railway will lx a* follow* : ste*|n# aitd Hailing vcaaefo. Apply to

Train* wii.j. akrivb Woi.fviu.k 
(Sunday excepted )

Expw*e from Kent,yillc..........6 35, a
Kxprvsi “ Halifax............ 0 67* a

the eyes of the great public for all its 
crimes and a plenary indulgence for 
the further prosecution of its work of 
devastation As between the news 
paper and the theatre, with its pos
ters. it ia hard to say which is more
resooii*:ble—il the word responsible Dear sir*. - within ibe ptüïyea^^no^f

. " . .. ; three faUy lumori «u ibe head having hero re*can lx applied to either-for the crimi inoved „y lhe BppIU:llloi, of m,naru-s i.ini 
pal conditions which are increasing went without «»>- *urgio>i operation and there 

. rapidly. A certain sort of mya- b no.nJic*t.o , of -,
lists, or rather non-moralists, have a 
■way of making out that wretchedness

««.««of “«to. «tot d.«l,k.u 
Sütëàd of rrlm. ând drankt-l, 
being the causes of wretrhetlness 

They keep sneering at efforts to make 
men gofi, and say you must improve 
their condition# and then they will 
get good of themselves. Well, there 
ha* never been a time ol greater pros 
pciity tlran the last lew year Yet 
the development ol crime in the large 
cities ol the United States is astonish 
ing and appal Vi n* then. Chicago has 
had a hundred

St. Geo 
meets at tl 
of each meThe Inverness Railway and Cog! Co ,

INVERNESS, C. B,
inWm. l'otrie, Ajpmt^Por' Hnstingc C.

General Sales Agents for flîf& ÊaotL, 

Now Bvunswiek, aud Priuat Eilw*rd
xpros* from Yarmouth ........ 4 Zl p

Express frem Halifax................6 42, p
Àuct in from Richmond ........11 'M, n
Accnin. from Anuajtolie Royal 11 45, a 

WILL MUVB WuWViM.K.
(Sunday excejited.) 

for Halifax ...
for Barmouth.............. 9 57, a m j

Aecom. for Halifax 11 66,ÿ m A-TSTTD A T?,T~Y

- » ASBESTOS ROOFlf
•HO TOV.

Lrave Yabmoütii

M.utility, Wodnowlay, Friday and Satur
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eble society ; ot Jonc 17, L»«vc never .moltel in

A« the 6rti they have’ no 
pride ot character 

At the last, all 
tion i. overwhelm

n—ÆsatThe English Bishop of Stepney 
lately dropped some remarks concern
ing the dearth ol candidates for holy 
orders aud a cry .for recruits sent out 
by some of the clergy. 'Far rather, ' 
he said, ‘cut down your services than 
risk bringing jnto your . parish a 
priest who will make a scandal of the 

Do not let us raise the cry of 
•More clergy at any price;’ God 
know* the standard is already low
enough. ’
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mand Friand twentv-fiive mur- cause 
tiers this year, ;md only two or three 
ronvic- ions Chicago had three Iron 
died and ninty four burglaries iu Oc
tober,ami only eighty eight amats,
In four days twenty pe-
held up on the streets and robbel one Any intelligent physician will ad- 
was shot. Two men were beaten into mit that you don 't catch small-pox 
unconsciousness and robbed. k»ne of because someone else has it, but !,e- 
the highway robUries was by girl*, cause your condition favors it. Low 
Several places «/burine** w«« held vitality always encourage* sickness 
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tland IRoyal Mail steamship Prince Rupert.. 
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